
Size: about 2¼” [6cm] across

Materials: Schachenmayr Regia 4-ply
(75% new wool, 25% polyamide, 230yds /1.¾oz 
[about 210m / 50g]),
50g or oddments each #02754 red, #01078 
kardinal, #01992 ecru.
Five US 1-2 [2-2.75mm] dpn, or size to obtain 
gauge, plus one blunt embroidery needle. Clear 
sewing thread, and polystyrene balls 2¼” [6cm] 
across or wadding.
All measurements are in centimeters (cm). For 
approximate inch sizes simply multiply by 0.4 
(or divide by 2.54).

Stockinette stitch: in rnds K all sts.

Jacquard pattern: in rnds work with st-st in Jac-
quard Technique foll Chart for Jacquard Patt.
Work rnds 1-39 once.

Stripes: in rnds work with st-st foll Chart for 
Stripes alt 3 rnds each red or kardinal and 3 rnds 
ecru. 
Work rnds 1-39 once.

Gauge: with 2-2.75mm needles and st-st 30 sts 
and 42 rnds, each to 4” [10cm].

METHOD
With 3 dpn cast on 6 sts evenly across, for the 
baubles with Jacquard Patt work with red, for 
baubles with Stripes work with red or kardi-
nal, and work foll respective chart, work motif 
shown 6 times.
If the cover is for 1 polystyrene ball, work about 
31 rnds, then pull cast-on edge tog as foll: with 
the initial thread sew small running sts around 
the edge and pull edge tog with the thread, 
then insert the ball and cont in patt. After 39th 
rnd cut thread and with the embroidery needle 
sew 2 times through rem 6 sts, pull sts tog, darn 
away yarn tail.
If the bauble is stuffed with wadding, pull cast-
on edge tog after about 36th rnd, then stuff the 
bauble and cont in patt. 
After 39th rnd leave rem 6 sts on a holder, cut 
thread, then with the embroidery needle sew 2 
times through rem sts. Stuff the bauble, making 
it round, then pull sts tog, darn away yarn tail.
With the clear sewing thread sew a hanger to 
each bauble, see photo.
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Jacquard pattern: Legend

 = red, K1

 = red, M1k tbl

 = red, K2tog

 = red, sl1k, K1, psso

 = 1 st ecru

Stripes: Legend

 = 1 st red or kardinal

 = red or kardinal, M1k tbl

 = red or kardinal, K2tog

 = red or kardinal, sl1k, K1, psso

 = 1 st ecru

 = ecru, M1k tbl

 = ecru, K2tog

 = ecru sl1k, K1, psso
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